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'l'o see if in anisometropia t here i::: & relationsilip between 
the dominant eye and the r efractive error and, if so , if 
it i s related to the eye of gr eatest refractive error or 
the eye of least refractive error o 
The dor:Jinant eye is closer to e1r;metropia than the non-
dominant eye. 1 
Data vias o bt(~ 1ned from tvm hundred ca :se :.; from the Pacific 
Unive:rsi ty Col lege of Optometry clini c " The anisome tropia 
of i~!t~ . ., R .. G~, 20/l+O equalizat:t.on 7 lf1l+A, and //::21 monocul ar 
vra s recorded. An average vras taken to deter wine the eye 
with the greatest r efractive error e Onl y cases having 
ani so of o25D or more were used o Cases wi thou t consistent 
ani sometrop.ia v.Jere rej ected . 1'here was no d i fferentiation 
rna de bet\·Jeen myo pia and hyperopia , as the refractive error 
'~:.ra s evaluated v-ri th respect to the deviation from emmetr op ia. 
The dominant eye reco rded ·Ha s th;:, t recorded on t he res pe c= 
ttve cas e s, wher e only one techni que \vas employed. There .... 
fore, the validity of th.e dominant eye vias subjected to 
c1.1nie error. T1,ro s t o ti sti.cnl evaJ ua t icms \vere made of the 
refractive error compared to the dorni.nant eye. The first 
c onsi s ted of an evaluation of all two hundred observations , 
whil~ the second evaluation consisted of only those obser-
vat ions with ani some tropi a of 1 o OOD or greater. The t vw 








vrlth dominant eye and least refractive error associated 
H:Lth non·~dom:tnant eyeo The hypothesis \-laS tested as :mm:lng 
the t\vo samples cons1s ted of i.ndcpenden t nnd randordy dravm 
o bservations from id entical popula t io ns o 
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Magnitude of Anisometropia and Eye of Greatest Error 
hom1!1ant );:1+ R .. G,. 20/l:-o ff1t:·A f/21 Eye c 
r~e equalization monocular least R a8, 
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Observations Bas ed on Anisometropia of 0 . 25D or Gr ea ter 
Per cent 
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Least Refractive Error··61a5% 
Dominant Eye Associated With Great-
est Refractive Error ···· 38.5% 
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Of the 200 observations, 123 showed least refractive error 
associa ted \dth Uw dominnnt eyo and Tl shovre d least ro-
f'3: act:L ve error as soci <I tod , ,rj_ th tho non- dom j nant eyo ~ 
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20 • > 
Dominant Eye As::wciatecl \\fj_th 
Least Hof r actlve Error· •'7LI-.1~'0 
Dominant Eye Associated With Great-
est Refractive Error••••25o9% 
Dominant Eye 
Associated 
































Of the obs ervations Hi th 1o OO D uni sometr opia or mo r e 9 
20 showed least refractive error associated wi t h the 
dominant eye and 7 showed l east refr active error asso-
ciated ·vJi th the non~dominant eye. 
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The hypothesis, 'as previously stated ? is th e dominant eye 
i s closer to e1:m:etropia thun the non- domi nant eye. J:..ft er an 
eva l uation of all the two hundred cl i nical cases, it was 
found that 123 showed the drnninant eye associated with 
least refractive error and 77 showed the non- dominan t eye 
asso ciated wi th the least refractive errora The population 
mean \la s "61 5 v·rl th a ~:; tandard devie:L ti on of o 11-86. The hy-
pothesis r,.va s tested b.Y calcu.la ting the :F' d :L s tri bu ti cn f or 
this binomial population to de termine the ac c eptability 
or ~~ho hypothesis 0 'I'he theoretical relat j_ve frequency 
cho sen for the sta tJstical evaluati on \laS o10. 'I'he cal e• 
cula ted Jf vaJue v-ms 1 .lt8 and ttw tabl e value was 1 otl-2 . 
Since the calcul a t ed F value ·vms grea t er t han the table 
va lue for the theoretical r elative frequency chosen the 
hypothesis vlas re jected ., .A further investigat ion vras wade 
to. determine 1:1hether the hypothesis \•JOUld be accepted j_f 
only tho;se cas es shm·Ji ng an Dnisometropia. of 1 .OOD or 
groct~r were us ed . Of this sampl e , there were 27 obser-
vations, 20 \vhi ch sboVJed the domi nant eye associated \vi th 
the least r efractive er~or a nd 7 which showed the non-
dominant eye associa t ed with t he leas t refract i ve error. 
The popula t ion mean for t his group \NB S o7lr07 vJi th a sta ndard 
deviat.ion of o '7Y·01 • The hypothesis 1:Jas agc:tin tested using 
the F distribution vri th the chosen theoretical relo.ti ve 
being "1 0 . The calculated F value vias 2 . 578 a nd the t a bJ.e 
value wa s 3ol.t--lf- . Since the table value of F Ha s greater 



















From this information \·re concluded t he dominant eye is 
as s oc i n ted '0/i th lea~> t ref rae ti ve error in ca~e s 1vltere 
anisometropi a is 1 oOOD or r,reater, but such a relationship 
is not predictabl e in cases showing less than 1. 00D aniso-
me tropia. We c a.n conclude from the above informa ti on that 
the scattering of the distr ibution of the 200 obs ervations 
vms loaded in the direction of the dominant eye a ssoci8 t ed 
vJ"ith least refractive error due to the ani~oon1etropia of 
1 ~ 00D or gr eater. 
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